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Abstract 
 
Background/Aim. The studies published in recent years 
have shown that the linear measurements on the three-di-
mensional computed tomography (3D-CT) clinical images 
of the hip bone, skull or breastbone can serve as a reliable 
alternative method for sex estimation. In spite of the fact 
that the proximal femur exhibited high dimorphism when 
examining the skeletal material, there is still a lack of mor-
phometric studies dealing with the CT imaging of this ana-
tomical region that would confirm the relevance of the pre-
viously obtained results. The aim of this study was to vali-
date the reliability and precision of some proximal femur 
measurements obtained in vivo from the 3D-CT models and 
to compare the accuracies of our findings with those for-
merly reported by other relevant research. Methods. A total 
of 146 CT scans (73 male and 73 females) were selected to 
take 6 measurements using the traditional osteometric me-
thods. The 3D reconstruction was done at 1mm and 1.25 
mm thick slices with OsiriX (v.4.1). The univariate and mul-
tivariate discriminant functions (DFs) were formulated for 
assessing sex. Results. The vertical diameter of neck and 
the vertical diameter of head were found to contribute the 
most when considered independently (90.4%–91.8%). 
When combining these with the other dimensions, the pre-
diction accuracy increased up to 97.3%. The accuracy of CT 
measurements is in accordance with those obtained in the 
traditional morphometric studies on the skeletonized fe-
murs of contemporary populations. The 3D-CT approach 
showed remarkably higher percentage of predictive ability in 
comparison with the 2D technique. Conclusion. 3D-CT is 
a suitable tool for the objective quantification of osteological 
data. The medical scans and measurements on living in-
dividuals offer a valuable source of data from which the highly 
reliable skeletal standards can be developed for estimating sex, 
even from the fragmented remains. The method proposed here 
can be highly useful especially in the identification of mass dis-
aster victims when the direct osteometry is difficult to apply 
and maceration of the remains is not an option. 
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Apstrakt 
 
Uvod/Cilj. Studije objavljene poslednjih godina pokazale 
su da linearna merenja na trodimenzionalnim tomografskim 
snimcima (3D-CT) lobanje, karlične ili grudne kosti paci-
jenata mogu poslužiti kao pouzdana alternativna metoda za 
procenu pola. Uprkos tome što je proksimalni okrajak butne 
kosti pokazao visok dimorfizam prilikom analize skeletnog 
materijala, još uvek nema dovoljno morfometrijskih studija 
3D snimaka te anatomske regije koje bi potvrdile relevant-
nost prethodno dobijenih rezultata. Cilj rada bio je da se is-
pita pouzdanost i preciznost merenja proksimalnog femura 
pomoću in vivo načinjenih 3D-CT snimaka modela. Metode. 
Ukupno 146 tomografskih snimaka pacijenata (73 muškarca 
i 73 žene) odabrani su za 6 merenja uz primenu tradicional-
nih osteometrijskih metoda. Posredstvom softvera Oziriks 
(verzija 4.1) urađena je 3D rekonstrukcija na slajsovima 
debljine 1 mm i 1,25 mm. Preciznost CT merenja u ko-
relaciji je sa merenjima dobijenim u tradicionalnim morfo-
metrijskim studijama kostiju femura modernih populacija. U 
poređenju sa dvodimenzionalnom, znatno viši procenat pre-
ciznosti u određivanju pola postignut je korišćenjem trodi-
menzionalne tehnike. Rezultati. Ustanovljeno je da su ver-
tikalni prečnik vrata i vertikalni prečnik glave femura, anal-
izirani pojedinačno, dali najbolje rezultate u utvrđivanju pola 
(90,4%–91,8%). U kombinaciji sa ostalim dimenzijama, nji-
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hova preciznost porasla je na 97,3%. Zaključak. Za objek-
tivnu kvantifikaciju osteoloških podataka CT je prikladna 
tehnika. Klinički snimci i in vivo merenja pružaju validan iz-
vor podataka pogodan za izradu pouzdanih standarda za 
procenu pola, čak i iz fragmentiranih ostataka. Metod koji se 
ovde predlaže može biti od izuzetne koristi u identifikaciji 
žrtava masovnih katastrofa kada maceracija ostataka i direk-
tna osteometrijska merenja ne mogu biti opcija. 
 
Ključne reči: 
antropometrija; femur; tomografija, kompjuterizovana, 
multidetektorska; pol. 
 
Introduction 
The assessment of suitability of poorly preserved or 
fragmented skeletal remains as the only source of data avail-
able for sex diagnosis is a task that forensic anthropologists 
frequently deal with. Due to its robustness and density, the 
femur is the anatomical area less susceptible to damage and 
can be better preserved than other long bones. When the 
shaft or distal end is missing, the proximal femoral epiphysis 
can be highly useful in the fragmentary forensic contexts. 
Being an important insertion area of muscles and upper body 
weight transmission, the upper extremity is undoubtedly af-
fected in terms of size and shape, which could subsequently 
have effect on its dimorphic potential 1, 2. 
A review of published literature showed that the proxi-
mal femur had been largely examined to estimate the effi-
cacy in the sex assessment. For this purpose, some research-
ers have identified triangle on the posterior aspect 3, 4, while 
others have focused on different features of the proximal 
epiphysis 5, 6. In the cited studies, the metric data were re-
corded on the modern cadaveric femora following the tradi-
tional morphometric techniques. They were subsequently 
subjected to the univariate and multivariate discriminant 
function (DF) analyses (DFA). 
As for the single dimensions, the vertical diameter of 
the femoral head (VHD) and the vertical diameter of the fe-
moral neck (VND) were those that proved to assign most 
correctly the males and females in a variety of population 
e.g., Spanish, Guatemalan and Thai 7–9. However, all scholars 
agreed on the important fact that the percentages of correct 
classifications vary considerably within the same and among 
different ethnicities as a consequence of specific genetic, en-
vironmental, sociocultural and secular changes that the prox-
imal femoral epiphysis undergoes over time 10. So, the exis-
tent methods are constantly being re-examined and novel 
techniques accomplished in order to establish the more reli-
able standards for the estimation of sex. 
With regard to the use of image-processing techniques 
for the prediction of sex from the proximal femur, the pub-
lished literature primarily explored how the classical os-
teometric measurements performed when employed on digi-
tal radiographs 11–13, and secondly, they compared the level of 
accuracy obtained directly on the dry skeletal material with 
the standard digital images measuring the precision of the 
same dry element 14. All these goals were carried out to vali-
date the relevancy of some morphometric parameters in the 
forensic examinations as well as to provide the population-
specific patterns for sexing proximal femoral epiphysis. 
In recent years, computed tomography (CT) has proved 
to be a suitable tool for the estimation of sex (e.g., tali and 
radii, os coxae and sternum), providing reliable and precise 
results comparable to those obtained by the traditional mor-
phometrics 15–17. However, the number of studies that made 
use of the clinically relevant CT database to quantify the sex 
differences in the proximal femur and develop the accurate 
standards for that purpose is still low in the current litera-
ture 18, 19. 
Therefore, the aims of this study were: to examine how 
accurately the proximal epiphysis of the femur predicted sex 
in a sample of adult living population of Spain employing the 
data derived from the CT scans and traditional osteometry; to 
explore and validate some discriminant functions obtained 
from the skeletal remains in the sex assessment using the 
medical imaging dataset to formulate new discriminant func-
tions based on the same sample, and, to compare the classifi-
cation success rates achieved in several ethnicities for the 
same dimensions by means of the same or different ap-
proaches. 
Methods 
This study was performed on a randomly selected sam-
ple consisting of a total of 146 CT clinical scans (73 male 
and 73 female subjects) aged between 17 and 84 years (male 
mean age was 62.63 ± 14.86 and female one was 56.44 ± 
13.09 years) who were referred to the abdominopelvic, ab-
dominal and thoracoabdominal CT scanning between 2009 
and 2011. The material examined was conceded to the Labo-
ratory of Physical Anthropology at the University of Granada 
by Castilla-La Mancha Health Care Service (SESCAM). The 
subjects with a history of femoral pathology, or surgery were 
excluded from the study. To describe the anthropometric 
measurement error and assess the side differences, a random 
sample comprising 30 specimens (approximately 20% of the 
cases) were measured twice by the first anthropologist on 
different days and it was also analysed by the second exam-
iner. This sample confirmed the symmetry and then, for the 
rest of the sample, only one side was measured. 
Some DFs built in our recent study 4 from a data set of 
186 adults’ femurs (109 female and 77 male), derived from 
the San José identified skeletal collection housed in the La-
boratory of Anthropology at the University of Granada, 
Spain, were employed to validate their efficacy on the sam-
ple obtained from the medical imaging data. 
In compliance with the Spanish Law (Article 16, Law 
41/2002; see also 20), the patients’ data were anonymized at 
the source before the anthropologists received them, with on-
ly the sex and the age information retained. The CT scans we 
used for this study were saved in the DICOM files. The post-
processing was performed using the OsiriX (v.4.1 32 bit) for 
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the Mac OS X (10.7.2.). The 3D reconstruction was done 
based on 1mm and 1.25 mm thick slices and six linear meas-
urements were obtained in the anterior and posterior views of 
surface rendering images (resolution 512×512 pixels). 
Following the standard anthropometric techniques and lit-
erature (see below), the observers located the referent points of 
the variable on the surface of 3D models by rotating the bone, so 
that the found starting and ending points best fitted to the de-
scribed length. The distances and their respective values in cen-
timetres were subsequently established by the same software. 
 
Fig. 1 – Anatomic dimensions measured on: a) anterior 
view and b) posterior view of a 3D-model of proximal 
epiphysis of the right femur. 
 
The selected dimensions are illustrated in Figure 1 and 
described as follows: 
- Greater-lesser intertrochanteric distance (GLT): the 
intertrochanteric distance corresponds to the distance 
between the apex of the greater trochanter and the 
apex of the lesser trochanter 21. 
- Subtrochanteric transverse diameter (STD): meas-
ured at the upper third of the femur in the area of the 
maximum expansion of the bone inferior to the lesser 
trochanter 22. 
- Vertical diameter of the femoral neck (VDN): diame-
ter of the femoral neck in a cranio caudal axis 22. 
- Vertical diameter of the femoral head (VHD): diame-
ter of the femoral head in the cranio caudal axis 22. 
- Femoral neck length (FNL): distance between the base 
of the femoral head and the intertrochanteric line 23. 
- Length STH: the straight distance measured between 
the inferior point of the length STD and the superior 
point of the length VHD, respectfully. It is a distance 
devised by Kranioti et al. 14 and also used in a study 
on an Egyptian population 11. 
The assessment of classification accuracies was per-
formed by applying the discriminant functions (DFS) de-
velopod from the San Jose sample of dry femora to the 
medical image sample data. 
Statistical analyses 
The statistical analysis was performed using the soft-
ware program SPSS v.24 (IBM, Somers, NY, USA). The de-
scriptive statistics of the anatomic dimensions were obtained 
for each of the measurements. The normal distribution of da-
ta was evaluated by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. To assess 
the side differences, the paired t-test was applied and to de-
scribe the anthropometric measurement error, the technical 
error of measurement (TEM), the relative technical error of 
measurement (%TEM), and the coefficient of reliability (R) 
were calculated 24–26. The comparison between the mean val-
ues of both groups was performed using the t-test. The step-
wise DFA was performed to formulate the univariate and 
multivariate discriminant equations. The leave-one-out clas-
sification procedure was used to demonstrate the accuracy 
rate of the original sample and the one created by the cross-
validation. The posterior probabilities were computed for 
each model. The p-value of less than 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant. We previously determined the me-
thod to be acceptable when at least 85% of individuals were 
correctly classified, with sex-bias lower than 5%. 
Results 
The results of the measurement error for each variable 
are presented in Table 1. The intraobserver %TEM and R 
values range from 0.988% to 2.396% and from 0.950 to 
0.988, respectively, while interobserver %TEM and R vary 
between 1.160%–2.468% and 0.951–0.981, respectively. The 
symmetry was also confirmed by the paired t-test at a sig-
nificant level of 0.05. 
 
Table 1  
Intra and inter-observer TEM, %TEM reliability by the anthropometric measure 
Intra-observer Inter-observer 
Paremeter 
TEM %TEM R TEM %TEM R 
STD 0.0432 1.267 0.950 0.0493 1.341 0.951 
STH 0.1215 1.378 0.966 0.1162 1.329 0.970 
GLT 0.0741 1.274 0.976 0.1062 1.818 0.951 
VDN 0.0419 1.300 0.981 0.0587 1.829 0.971 
VHD 0.0420 0.988 0.988 0.0501 1.160 0.981 
FNL 0.0711 2.396 0.951 0.0733 2.468 0.951 
TEM – technical error of measurement; %TEM – relative TEM; R – coefficient of reliability; STD – subtrochanteric 
trensverse diameter; STH – subtrochanteric length; GLT – greater-lesser intertrachanteric distance; VDN – vertical 
diameter of the femoral neck; VHD – vertical diameter of the femoral head; FNL – femoral neck length. 
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Table 2 
Measures of central tendencies and comparisons of means according to sex (equal number of scans – 73) 
Male  Female Variable 
mean SD  mean SD 
t df p-value 
STD 35.2397  2.26015  31.7781  2.70541  8.390 144 0.000* 
STH 93.4671  4.69817   82.3493  4.80483  14.135 144 0.000* 
GLT 61.1027  2.77994   54.7027  3.20208  11.895 144 0.000* 
VND 35.1630  2.69817   30.1247  1.99129  12.837 144 0.000* 
VHD 47.2890  2.85708   40.6397  2.23872  15.652 144 0.000* 
FNL 31.4863  2.55589   26.7219  2.06197  12.396 144 0.000* 
SD – standard deviation; df – degrees of freedom; * p < 0.05; 
For the abbreviations see under Table 1. 
 
Table 2 presents the mean and the standard deviation by 
the sexes for each measurement. The average for males ex-
ceeds the average for females in all cases. Furthermore, the 
results of Student’s t-test reported in the same Table demon-
strate highly significant differences between the sexes. 
The DFs to the medical image sample data and the clas-
sification accuracies obtained range from 74.4% to 90.7%. 
The results are given in Table 3. 
 
Table 3 
Classification accuracies obtained after applying the DFs 
developed from the San José sample of dry femora 4 to the 
patients’ clinical data 
Measures Male Female Sex bias Total 
VDN 96.8% 52.0%  44.8% 74.4% 
VHD 93.3% 88.0%  5.3% 90.7% 
GLT 82.7% 86.7% -4.0% 84.7% 
For the abbreviations see under Table 1. 
 
Table 4 presents the coefficients of seventeen discrimi-
nant function equations, four univariate (1 to 4), six bivariate 
(5 to 10), six three-variate (11 to 16) and one using four vari-
ables which have the fewer attribution errors and better sepa-
rate the two groups. The sectioning points are all zero (mak-
ing the corresponding calculations). From the univariate 
functions, the threshold values can be calculated as the abso-
lute value of the constant divided by the coefficient of the 
variable (the slope model). In this study, the threshold value 
for STH is 87.91 mm, for GLT 57.90 mm, for VND 32.563 
mm and for VHD 43.97 mm. 
These classification rules developed, can be considered an 
accurate and easy way to help differentiate sex. The use of the 
discriminant coefficients in Table 4 is as follows: multiply each 
measurement by the appropriate coefficient and add to the con-
stant; a value greater or equal than the sectioning point, zero (≥ 
0) is classified as a male, and a value less than zero (< 0) is clas-
sified as a female. For example, using the discriminant function 
12, an adult with the following measurements: 
12 0.236 0.196 0.181 24.271
0.236*34.9 0.196*71.2 0.181*31.8 24.271 3.676 0,
DF VND GLT FNL   
     
 
is classified as male. 
The Wilk’s Lambda values, which measure how well 
each function separates cases into groups, were calculated 
(smaller values indicate greater discriminatory ability of the 
function). Table 4 also presents the accuracy percentages, 
cross-validated accuracy percentages and posterior probabili-
ties for all of the DFs developed. The percentage of correct 
assignation ranges from 85.6% to 97.3% (85.3% to 97.3% 
after cross-validation). 
Out of six variables analysed in the current paper, five 
coincided in several studies focused on sexing the proximal 
femur. Their classification accuracies are compared in Table 5. 
Discussion 
Computed tomography is increasingly proving its fo-
rensic relevancy in the osteological sex assessment. This im-
aging technique facilitates easy, rapid, non-invasive and di-
rect examination of unknown deceased individuals. This 
way, an extensive and time-consuming maceration procedure 
can be avoided. The acquisition of 3D volume rendered im-
ages enables detailed inspecting and visualizing of any osse-
ous structures and consequently accurate virtual measure-
ments. The CT scan method can be a highly useful option in 
the mass fatality incidents where the state of recovered re-
mains (fragmented, semifleshed, mummified, charred) does 
not allow the traditional forensic procedures to be carry out 
correctly (e.g., the manual data acquisition). Additionally, in 
the absence of suitable skeletal collections, the multislice CT 
(MSCT) scans can serve as a reliable alternative source of con-
temporary data from which specific morphometric standards for 
the estimation of sex can be developed, or validated. 
In the present study, we aimed to explore how accu-
rately the proximal epiphysis of femur predicts sex in a sam-
ple of adult living population of Spain by applying the tradi-
tional osteometry to the data derived from the 3D scans and 
to compare the accuracies of our findings with those for-
merly obtained in other relevant studies. To that end, several 
anthropometric measurement errors were calculated for the 
six variables selected for the study. According to Weinberg 
et al. 26, the REM scores revealed a very good inter- and in-
traobserver reproducibility. Following Ulijaszek and Kerr 24, 
we took into account a cut-off value of 0.95, i.e., a measure-
ment error of up to 5%, which leads us to consider the R val-
ues greater that 0.95 to be sufficiently precise.  
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Table 4 
Discriminant functions, accuracy, cross-validation and posterior probabilities obtained  
from the hospital-patients sample 
Accuracy (%) Posterior probilities Function/ variable Coef. Wilks´ Lambda male female total bias 
Cross-
validateda 
(%) mean 
Function 1 0.419 89.0 86.3 87.7 -2.7 87.7 87.34 
STH 0.21045        
Constant -18.50000        
Function 2 0.464 83.6 87.7 85.6 4.1 85.6 84.83 
GLT 0.33351        
Constant -19.31091        
Function 3 0.448 90.4 90.4 90.4 2.8 90.4 86.82 
VND 0.45203        
Constant -14.71960        
Function 4 0.370 90.4 93.2 91.8 2.8 91.8 91.47 
VHD 0.389612        
Constant -17.12947        
STD 0.17490        
Function 5  0.369 93.2 90.4 91.8 -2.8 91.8 90.74% 
STH 0.17901        
Constant -21.59744        
Function 6 0.353 93.2 91.8 92.5 -1.4 92.5 92.18 
VND 0.15665        
VHD 0.28941        
Constant -17.82491        
Function 7 0.317 91.8 94.5 93.2 2.7 93.2 93.13 
VHD 0.25877        
STH 0.10737        
Constant -20.81522        
Function 8 0.272 95.9 95.9 95.9 0 95.9 94.67 
VHD 0.29443        
GLT 0.20170        
Constant -24.62348        
Function 9 0.317 91.8 95.9 93.8 2.0 93.8 93.89 
VHD 0.29012        
FNL 0.20679        
Constant -18.77340        
Function 10 0.330 90.4 94.5 92.5 -4.1 92.5 92.35 
GLT 0.23071        
FNL 0.28401        
Constant -21.62475        
Function 11 0.263 94.5 97.3 95.9 -2.8 95.9 94.75 
VND 0.12288        
VHD 0.22045        
GLT 0.19644        
Constant -25.06789        
Function 12 0.270 93.2 97.3 95.2 -4.1 95.2 95.20 
VND 0.23569        
GLT 0.19564        
FNL 0.18101        
Constant -24.27112        
Function 13 0.264 93.2 95.9 94.5 -2.7 94.5 94.32 
VND 0.20790        
GLT 0.18852        
STH 0.09881        
Constant -26.37226        
Function 14 0.248 94.5 98.6 96.6 -4.1 95.2 95.54 
VHD 0.23507        
GLT 0.18053        
FNL 0.15530        
Constant -25.30742        
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Table 4 (continued) 
Accuracy (%) Posterior probilities Function/ variable Coef. 
Wilks´ Lamb-
da male female total bias 
Cross-
validateda 
(%) mean 
Function 15 0.249 95.9 95.9 95.9 0.0 95.9 95.60 
VHD 0.21379        
GLT 0.17950        
STH 0.07898        
Constant -26.73553        
Function 16 0.258 97.3 97.3 97.3 0.0 97.3 95.23 
GLT 0.17528        
FNL 0.19992        
STH 0.11677        
Constant -26.23283        
Function 17 0.230 95.9 98.6 97.3 2.7 95.9 96.31 
VHD 0.16697        
STH 0.07223        
GLT 0.16251        
FNL 0.14270        
Constant -25.30742        
Coefficients and constants are to construct the discriminant equations; a Jackknife leave-one-out method for cross validation 
is used. 
For the abbreviations see under Table 1. 
 
 
Table 5  
Accuracy (%) of the five coincident variables of the proximal femur explored in several populations by means  
of different methods 
Variable 
 
Method 
STD STH GLT VND VHD 
3D-CT 
patient images 
Spanish1 74 
 Spanish1 88.7 Spanish1 85.3 
Spanish1 92 
Spanish4 19 90.4 
Turkish 18 88 
Spanish1 92 
Turkish 18 86 
CT patient 
scans 
    Spanish4 19 
93; 
AC 13 76.9 
Digital 
radiographs 
(living subjects) 
Egyptians 11 66.7 Egyptians 11 79.2  Egyptians 
11 100 
Iranians 12 77 
Egyptians 11 
 91.2 
Iranians 12 78 
Digital 
radiographs 
(dry bone) 
   Greeks 14 85.7 Greeks 14 80 
Dry bone 
(physical 
measurements) 
Portuguese, 
Spanish3 5, 7  
73–74.24 
 
Spanish2 4 85.5 
CI 3 84.3 
Spanish2 4 91.9 
EA, AA, 
Guatemalans & 
French 6, 8, 10 
83.85–90.1 
Spanish2 4 89.8 
Chileans 28 86, 
Thai 9, CI 1 
91.3–92.7 
Spanish1 (current study); Spanish2, Spanish3 and Spanish4 (other studies on Spanish population 4, 7, 19); EA – European 
Americans; AA – African Americans; CI – Central Indians; AC – Anatolian Caucasians. 
Mathematical model commonly used by the cited authors was discriminant function analysis except for Clavero et al. 19 who 
applied logistic regression. 
For the abbreviations see under Table 1. 
 
The ranges obtained in Table 1 confirmed a high level 
of repeatability for all the dimensions considered, indicating 
that accurate osteometric measurements can be obtained 
from the reconstructed 3D-CT image data and that this ap-
proach seems to be suitable and reliably for the assessment 
of the proximal femoral epiphysis. 
Three models developed in our recent study on dry fe-
mora 4 were validated on the sample of 3D image data. Two 
out of three functions show a possible applicability in sexing 
skeletal remains. The poor result that VDN exhibited for the 
female group could have to do with the secular changes that 
affected female VDN, contrary to the male one which was 
not notably altered by this trend, as stated previously in the 
studies conducted on French, Caucasians and Afro-
Americans, born prior to the turn of century as well as those 
born after 1910, respectively 6–10. The authors of the cited 
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studies assert that the secular increases in the female neck 
morphology decreased the distance between the male and 
female distributions and consequently led to a decrease in the 
overall classification success accuracy rate. It is possible that 
our original skeletal sample 4, tested on the clinical data, was 
also affected by the trend due to the fact that 39.78% of it 
comprised the individuals born before 1909 (see Table 3, al-
so Ref. 10). This analysis was carried out to ascertain wheth-
er the imaging-based models performed worse, better, or 
were comparable to those previously formulated from the 
sample comprising skeletal remains. Due to the fact that the 
compatibility was established for the two functions, the fo-
rensic contexts will determine which of them will be more 
appropriate to apply. Nevertheless, the formulae obtained 
from the CT scans are supposed to be used when they show 
better predictive ability; if the dry bone standard for the de-
terminate variable is not available; or, in the identification of 
mass disaster victims when traditional forensic methods can-
not be a choice. In such circumstances, when a rapid and ac-
curate sex assessment is a crucial factor, both forensic pa-
thologists and forensic anthropologists who work closely in 
the identification of human remains can use the CT scans. In 
case of degraded and contaminated DNA and severe soft tis-
sue injuries, the identification tasks can be very complicated 
for a forensic pathologist with the CT inclusive. If the bone 
fragments are better preserved, the imaging technique will be 
in favour of the forensic anthropologist. After the scanning 
of recovered remains, the 3D reconstruction and the elimina-
tion of the soft tissue will be provided by the imaging soft-
ware. The measured data will undergo the multivariate statis-
tical analysis. Then, the results of discriminant functions will 
be compared with the corresponding sectioning points estab-
lished for each function (zero, in this case). The bones are 
classified as male or female based on whether the discrimi-
nant scores were higher or lower than the sectioning points. 
Finally, the formulae previously developed for the examined 
anatomical region would be applied to assess the sex of the 
deceased person. 
The multivariate DFA, to which our CT-scan data was 
subjected, showed that the most accurate single parameters 
were VND and VHD with 90.4% and 91.8% of correct clas-
sification after the cross-validation, respectively. Because of 
their high correlation, a model comprising both variables 
would not be as useful as other patterns achieved when any 
of these were combined with GLT and FNL. Although the 
latter performed more poorly as an independent model, it 
gave noteworthy results in the groups with GLT, VDN and 
VHD, which was the main reason to include it in the finally 
selected ones. We emphasize that GLT and STH as single 
prediction models were less sexually dimorphic than the oth-
ers obtained here (below 88%). However, they gave more 
accurate functions when joined together, or combined with 
other variables selected for the study. When these formed a 
group based on two, three and four variables (see Table 4), 
the prediction accuracy increased up to 97.3%. 
We assessed the percentages of correctly classified in-
dividuals for five dimensions that the present survey and the 
studies on a variety of different ethnicities had in common 
when different approaches for assessing the proximal femur 
were employed. We found that there is no significant differ-
ence for the Spanish population in the measurements taken 
by MSCT when compared with the measurements of de-
fleshed bones, except for VHD, which better assigned sexes 
on virtual models. On the other hand, our accuracy rates are 
generally in consonance with those obtained from the skele-
tal samples of other populations. Furthermore, the CT meas-
urements provided remarkably higher percentage of correct 
classification with respect to those obtained from the 2D dig-
ital radiographs both of living subjects and skeletal remains. 
As Rubin et al. 27 asserted, the standard radiographs are 
somewhat limited for a precise morphometric analysis due to 
the lack of 3D data on a planar X-ray which most likely in-
troduce errors to the final geometry. Such distortion was not 
observed in our 3D-CT images, which was subsequently re-
flected on the percentage of correct classification (see Table 
5 and Ref. 11 and 13). 
Overall, our results suggested that 3D-CT is a suitable 
alternative tool for objective quantification of osteological 
data that can provide highly accurate models for estimating 
sex. The standards developed here should be considered as 
specific for the Spaniards. The possible applicability to the 
other Mediterranean populations needs to be examined on 
comparative samples of osteometric and CT data. Moreover, 
further research based on the morphometric evaluation using 
the CT imaging technique are needed in order to expand the 
number of anatomically relevant features that could enable 
novel and reliable modern population standards applicable 
for identification in forensic settings. 
Conclusion 
This study demonstrates that the clinical 3D-CT im-
ages-based linear measurements are reliable alternative me-
thod for the assessment of the proximal epiphysis of the fe-
mur in the modern adult population of Spain. Overall differ-
ences between the traditional bone measurements on skeletal 
sample- and the 3D-CT patient’s images, respectively, are 
negligible for the Spaniards and can be alternatively used. 
They are generally in consonance with those previously ac-
complished from groups of different geographical origin. In 
comparison with the 2D technique, it was the 3D-CT ap-
proach that provided a remarkably higher percentage of pre-
dictive ability. The discriminant functions can be extremely 
useful in the assessment of fragmented femurs, especially in 
the mass disaster victim identification, where a direct mor-
phometry is difficult to apply and the image processing tech-
niques such as computed tomography is the only option re-
mained. 
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